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WHATIROOINO QN IN OTHER LANDS 

AND PLACE»

Csartcl.
Winnipeg, Msj 5.—A

with a consignment of goods from
to Me becHy written scnswl to the *nd Huntcr etreet. He was crowing
that it came from the Central Prison,, the O.T.R. track about two hours later at

wtiere the prisoners did not get enougi 
jffst* and asked the receiver to write and

h to 
ask 

OeremmentGovernor. General 
‘t send a little more provisions.

A joung English boy named A cord hae 
t>rougt in from near Cartwright suffer* 

4c from hydrophobia.
Manager Miller of the Merchants’ Bank 

will be presented with a gold watch and 
stiver service before hie departure for To- 
eimto.

A land agent named W. J. Robinson has 
Iwen arrested in Dakota for embezzlement 
<ef half-breed scrip, and a warrant is 

for him here for contempt of court.
MR. BALFOUR'S RESIGNATION

A Seem Essex Liberal isepnlallen te Inter
view Mr. Mewet To merrew.

Windsor, May 5.—The deputation ap
pointed by the South Essex Liberal Associa
tion to wait on the Ontario Government in

four, M.L.A., wifi meet the members of the 
Government in Toronto on Tuesday next. 
An effort is to be made to obtain a bonus 
Aroen the Government to aid in constructing 
S railroad from Amherstburg along the 
river border to Windsor.

The Jesnlti v. The Mall.
Montreal, May 4.—Trudel, Charboneau 

A Lamothe, attorneys for the plaintiffs, 
have produced a motion in the Jesuit-Mail 
emit ask in,

that further information be given in other 
allegations. Argument will be heard on 
Monday in the Practice Court. Speaking 
of the motion Mr. Lamothe says : “We 
Shall first make a general defence en droit to 
show that the method employed to 
teet the constitutionality of the law is 
illegal and not one presented by the code of 
civil p

pre
procedure. Then we shall make some 

special objections, which can only be given 
when drafted. The statute of Elizabeth 
never applied to the colonies, and is a dead 
letter even in England, where (Catholics en
joy the greatest freedom. It looks now as 
if the case was to go to the Privy Council on 
preliminary objections as to the consti
tutionality of the law, and not on the merits 
of our original declaration based on The 
Mail’s article beaded, The Jesuit Oath,

slab* •10,000 damages. | Li Hong Chang,
Gertie Wadena*, a little 4,yeir-old girt, seriously ÜL 

fell down ■ taire at her home, cerner of The Shah of Pei

Harriet BitMfrar Steve I» much bettor.
siJ535SS5'gSti'-"“,"‘

the Premier of China, ia

Edinburgh lajslowly recover-

do—The new eteel 
emit rue ted here 

way, wee eeo- 
A very large

.■ ----------------------it. Which took
eSto*mL> tt? IZÜ/’toETti ,eU dowe riali» at her home, corner of. The .Shah of Pereie will be in Paris about

the At*f meeting of the Executive Commit-
V**1*»» She le 306 feet fa length, con- ^/ZÎ _____:i Satordav -__ t— ™8.from hl* ¥«■*bll0twi 01“d » °*rr7«n6 tT. CityTrearoirr .ubm.vtod thi aatlm.toî K.oll“^.the well known chem-pUy-

bjjfhala. Her paesmger lor . The expenditure, al estima- ». '• 4~d ÜÎ Ykm»-iftooleiOO. Tbe*od*f“4 «“• ted, wiilamount to *«,«40,63S. an increaea! Gorge hae refused to giant to Rueeia a 
*** °ft.h* ef 86 per cent, ever laet year’a According coaling station at Deereeland.

My* a^h!totiure.UDThTllùltitoto tK ““ “U °' t“‘tioD wiU U | U **noe «ptoted that the Cear has
SnUhed -and ready te tike her place on °î 1? m‘w w u „ . , , designs upon Constantinople.Chbhdtin 1-^cR^ll.; Utw^nhere The KinÇ of HolUnd will re-am.m. the,---------------------------
» ft*t Arthur in about sia weeks. T *£*d wito.^ on ™ Mtara . to ■« «e-.rk.nto torn.

SCRAWLED ON A BOX. — ™\3u.t. I Found at laet? what the trn. publie
Alleged CametalairraaaaCeatrairrtaaa Insurance on It. | Mr. Ch.mberlam and hie wilen ere $aeeti has been looking for theee many yean

Bay Fever.
Dr Morell Meokenaie, in hie 

ereph on thi» eompleiot end ile treat
ment, eay» that, among me*. Uy —
I tab and A maries o ; among * ~
upper and eultivatod ; and _ 
the mal* ara especially suseeptihle -to 
hey fewer. In the north of Europe it 1$ 
almost unknown. It 1» rare in FretJÊSÊBÊSr
prevalent. Agulb, iS l*» * 
martyr* are of Aa urée* d» 
agricultural labor»*, wb* are moet ex 
poeed to the mu of the eetopleint, are 
law eubject to itoattacke. Lastly, the 
male sex is more liable to it than the 
female, in the ratio of three to one. He 
«ivea its cause—“the entrance into the 
eye. and air-ebahnele of those predis
posed to the ailment, of minuta parti
cles of vegetable metier from grasses 
ànd plante In flower”—and it* cure, 
chiefly cocaine in one form or anothtr, 
or residence in certain mountain or 
seashore localities which are free from 
the disease.

Market Gardener Charles Kenbyeon on •* theQueen at. Windsor Ceitle lait week, 
ho* re- Saturday afternoon left St. Lawrence market] A large number ef piratee have surren 

om »boui S o’deck to drive to hie home at Jones- dered to the FYench authorities.. at Hanoi

Wimen nl Mtlawa.
Ottawa, May 4.—Mr. Eraatue Wiman 

arrived here to-day in relation to litigation 
before the Supreme Court He addressed a 
meeting under the auspices of the Board 
of Trade on the trade relations of Canada 
with the United States. Mr. Wiman said 
that as a colony the progress of Canada 
has been far behind that of the United 
States. The reason was that the unre
stricted intercourse l>etween the states had 
been the cause of their development and 
growth, and nothing would so much contri
bute to the continual* growth of the United 
States and the progress of Canada as t< 
obliterate the customs line betweeii them 
The best asset that Canada could possibl) 
have was the market for the national pro 
ducts which the United States would afford 
and there was no asset within the contro 
of the United States which would so greath 
augment her present wealth as the develop-1 
ment, marketing and manufacturing of the 
enormous stores of raw material which 
Canada possessed.

the former street when he was caught be
tween the G.T. R. express from the east and e 
O.T.R. freight gying east. The 
train struck the. wagon, knocking the un 
fortunate man out of the vehicle up against 
the freight, which ground him terribly be
neath the wheel*. He wee killed instantly, 
the wagon smashed to atoms, but strange to 
eay, the hone escaped without a single 
■cratch. The body was taken to the dead 
man's late residence in Hunter-street 
There will be no inquest

The eeal dock laborers of Duluth are on 
•trike tor more pay,

of Parkersburg
r by trempe. 

Thi

A FATAL RIOT.
Five Eeadred Mea Engaged In a Fight Over 

a hew Jersey Railroad.
New Brunswick, N.J., May 5.—Last 

night and this morning a fatal riot occurred 
at the Sayerville brick yards, five milee
below this city. Agent E. P.|Hendrickeon , , -, -, _
with 100 men etartid last night to pat In a ‘tRaweon.O.

the Raritan

Lu tie Shell, 13-yea
* w: '

and tbit ie a medicine which although 
but lately introduced, hae made for 
itself a reputation second to none, the 
medicine ie Johnson's Tonic Bitters 
which in conjunction with Johneon’i 

-old eon of John Snell, .Tonic Liver Pills hie performed eome 
Va., ha» been abducted moet wonderful curee impure or im- 

|povfcriehed blood icon becomes purified 
ial industrial parade in New,and enriched. Billionenese, indigestion, 

York occupied nearly ab hours in paeeing a *lch headache, liver complaint, languor, 
given print, 'weakness, etc., soon disappear when

J. O. Blaine, jr., while at work at hie treated he the* excellent tonic medi- 
cbese Wide, that of a machinist, hurt him- riuei Ÿot Sale by Good, druggist, Al-

night to nut i„ - ___, .
pur from the main Une of the Rarit— ■eoond tlme-

self severely and ia laid up.
A Chicago Anarchist, named Doty, hung 

out a red flag on Tuesday and narrowly 
escaped lynobmg.

The fine old oak blown down a week ago 
In front ef the White House was planted by 
Martha Washington.

Fifteen companies hove bee* organised in 
the last three weeke to build cotton mille in 
the Southern States

Wiiite Cape have demolished the saloon 
* - — ' " ~ for the

bien block, Goderich, sole agent. [d

Railroad acroea the land of ex. I The great charcoal blast furnace of theFreeholder Kdwar^Furman'down^throiMh ”°nt ^to Iron Company at Chambereburg, 

the brick yarde to William F. Fisher's ”** burned- 
yard. Furman wee opposed to their cross- Despatches from Egypt say six derviahee 
ing hie land and «died out hia men. ”av.® been, executed at Wady Haifa for out- 
The railroad men were reinforced by brick ra6ln8. women and children, 
yard men favorable to the railroad* until by The Marquis of Ormonde will succeed 
midnight 500 men were engaged in* the Lord Londonderry as Viceroy of Ireland, 
fight. Furman', men attecEeJ the rail- Lord Walter Campbell, third eon of the 
reader, and burntthe tie. material and a Buke ^ Argyle and broker of the Marquis 
car Pistols, clubs and stones were freely of LorIie dM u A[ric. of
used. Ueor.e Kissenger, one of Furman s ’
laborers, was killed outright. He was Mus NeWii A. Guyon, of 12 Commerce

Ribbena fer use on spring hate are all 
bordered.

Laort capes have taken Ike place of 
a inter cloaks.

Yellow 1» the color of metiy of the new 
summer gowne.

None but Americen ladiei put on 
their glove* in the street.

Opale are now counterfeited, it is said, 
so ss to defy detection.

Blouse* of wash surah silk will be * 
feature ot summer toilets.

Fancy waistcoat* ere very generally 
adopted by men of fashion.

g that certain portion» of The _
Mail'» preliminary plea be struck out at knocked down with", dub1 and a 'sharp etrtet> New York, a prepossessing young 
V'°8.lrT®gu .r-. ille8»j »n4 incomplete, and pointed crowbar was jammed through his womin. -bed from mal-practioe last week.

head. John Kennedy, a railroad man from German cotton manufacturers have 
South Amboy, waa so badly injured that be tabllshed a national society for mutual pro- 
died in an hour. lection.

Mr Thee. Fortune, of Turnberiy, who 
waa in hie usual health on Saturday 
morning, was laid low by imflammation, 
•nd, we are sorry to state,succumbed lest 
Tuvsdey, The deceeeed gentlemen was 
sixty-four years of age and of robust 
constitution, therefore his death was 
quite unexpected end hie loss herd to 
oeer. Hie beresvtd friende hare ora 
einctrest sympathy.

At 4 o’clock this morning Sheriff Fiek of The Geresan ship Stassfart, from New 
Middlesex County called out a posse of fifty York March 29th, has been sunk in the river 
men and went to the scene. When they Elbe.
reached the place all was quiet and the Herr Wohlgemuth, arrested at Kheinfel- 
ra.lroa.1 men had stopped work to recruit den, Switzerland, has been expelled from 
their force. The Raritan River Railroad the country.
ie a uew enterprise running from South Am- w- d __ n ......bo, to BoundW. General E. T. Ripley denied
of New York is President. Furman com World ever moneys
plains that the company is crossing his 1 . __________ _______ _____ MV.,.
land without his consent,which the company Sir îlfnd Lawsoe s hill proposing to when the plants come up thin out until 
claims he had given. Up to 6 o'clock thi. f'vf -jrban P°wer *° t”«=hase, growing plant i, left directlv in
evening all was quiet but the railroad men the,r leMe' w“ defeated. ]*h“ ,e”: " of the m l P,,.h . .Gff ni,^
who are encamped In the woods near the The member for South Tyrone haï col-1 * • . x ‘ .. . , Piece

* * lected £10,000 as a fund for an Orangemen’, |°f • J7 “?° th.e Plsnfc»
“ Plan of Ceeepaign.” and and t,e looeely when it is two

The liberation of Melietoa, the deposed l'"ch“ U“ worsted for tying.
King of Samoa, has been voluntarily an- ! t -och off every side branch that appears 
nounced in the Conference. lon *oe main stem, but do not remove

The meeting of Queen Victoria with the the leaves. Their functions are

“It ie a delightful pastime for window 
gardenen to form a tree of Mignonette. 
It ie a process that require» attention, 
but it well repsye it. Tree Mignonette 
has been thought by eome pereone to be 
a distinct variety from the ordinary 
kind. This ia not so-they sre the re
sult of pruning and close care. Sow the 
seed in rich, friable, but not heavy soil.

A Weaeertwl Fleet Prwdweer,
This is the title givee to Scott’s Kasul 

•ion of Cod Liter Oii bf m»oy thousands 
who have token it. It not only giyes diegraoeful. 

»i yirtue ite OWb 
ie*, but - eat an sp

it is not diagimeefol to any one wno 
poor to confess his poverty i but the ni 
exlriitig one*» *11 to escape poyerty 
disc raceful.

n* it ... 1 try your
f is perfi-pv

üy'allfl.ukc «ta, at Ù0-

aide if one 
for it ; apd

: Hbrt thiege hev*Tfu0by,a 
pültake the trodbletd lJok 
if one looks, on# will be a 
Cultivate U* habit of looking at a thing 

aideop erery aid* Until you coin* to the fun.
ny aide, and th»q enjoy e good langh. 
It la id much better to laogh then to 
cry ; one feele far happier afterward, and 
the laogh baa a cheering effect on those 
who beer it. And, if wrinkl* muet 
eome, * they surely will as the years fly 
by, let thrm come from laughter and not 
from worry. Be not afraid of laughing 
wrinkl* ; fear only the wrinkl* of wor 
ry ; they ere, indeed, to be deplored and 
fought against. No rubbing will wuee 
them to disappear ; titr e will only deep
en them. They oan be «voided, but 
they will not be driven awey. And who 
enjoys looking at a fretful, worried, 
wrinkled facet What charm has a 
Parisian toilet, be it ever ao exquisite, if 
the face above it ia covered with a net
work of fretful wrinkles Î Since human 
being! look more at faces than at any
thing el* in the whole course of their 
liv*, they should do all they ran to 
make thrir own fee* cheerful, end aa 
thé reflection ot a cheerful face—the 
“light of the countenance what more 
expressive wa, than that can be deriaed 
for epwking of a cheerful fa* 1—will 
shine upon ell who eee it.

Rxkiwkd ahd Reniwing.—The stock 
of stationery, including note, letter end 
account pepere, envelope», and in fact, 
all cilia* of printing papers has just 
been replenished at The Signal. An
other large lot to errire in e day or two 
and more to follow. If you want some
thing neat and bneinwa like in oflice 
stationery, call. If you went a card or 
circular printed In the lateat style, call 
at Tna Signal steam printing heure, 
North St.

a' r*eta*ai*to. ■
Few men bare accomplished the were 

amount of workandgnod in this world 
as the celebrated Dr Che* Over 

1,000 ef hb work* bar* been sold In 
Canada alone. We want every j 
troubled wt* Liver Complaint,irouoiea wilu wyw vwhihbih*, s/ye- 
pepcie. Headache, Kidney of Uriny 
Troubles, to buv a bottle cf Dr ..Oh** 
Liver Cure, it will eere you. MedldneUltOI VUIV) a m * eue vwiw . gww, —w w sa s w s—*
and Rewipe Book $1. Sold by ill 
druggists.

Large etude or eonipicuoul jewelry of 
tlenien ofeny kiod ere not worn by geo 

toils

we en Tear «ware.
Don’t allow a cola in the head to slow

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you oan be cured for 26c. by using Dr. 
Chase'» Catarrh Cure. A few applioa. 
tione cure incipient catorrh ; I to 2 box* 
cur* ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 6 box* ie 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Ouly 26o and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists ly

Three dotlan a week are the wag* of 
a working milliner iu Loudon.

White, green and roaw are the moet 
fashionable colore fur the evening toilets.

The shirt» which open in the back and 
front are attaining popularity.

Riding and driving gloves for ladiw 
are short, and have only one button.

The f*hionahle visiting card b almost 
a square piece of p*teboard.

Grey, lawn and drab are the oolora in 
favor for spring walking dreae*.

Embroidered coller» and culls should 
be mede separate from summer drevise.

Those ladies to whom the style b be
coming, ere wwring their hair low

1 eg»in-
j Parasol, with long handle» will be 
more generally worn than they were 
laet jeir.

A SPLENDID ARRAY OF
Perfumery and Toilet Articles,

dieputed spot are being heavily reinforced 
from all along the line and trouble ia ex
pected to-night as beth parties are deter
mined.

Murdered she Mayor.
Covington, Tcnn., May 6.—A warrant 

having been issued for the arrest of Henry 
Donaldson, a negro charged with attempting 
to outrage a white woman, Mayor W. T.
Dougla-a and a posse of nine men went last 
night to the negro’s house to arrest 
him. They found his cabin closed and 
called upon him to open the door. Receiving 
no answer they warned him that unless the protests of the Congrei 
the door was opened they would break it situation of the Vatican, 
down, and informed him they had 
warrant for his arrest At this point a 
gun was thruet through the door and 
discharged. The contents ««truck Douglass 
tilling him instantly. The posse retreated 
ind Donaldson escaped. Mayor Douglass 
was very popular. He was about 27 years 
old. If Donaldson is caught he will preb 
ably be lynched

required for the strength and Jiealth of 
the plant. In four months turn out the 
ball of earth from the pot or ascertain if 
it requires a larger size ; but do not shift 
it unless the roots are curled around the 
ball. When the plant is about twelve 
inches high, side shoots may be permit
ted to grow, but their heads should be 
occasionally pinched off to force them to 

A train was recently wrecked on China's form a busby top of a foot in diameter, 
onlyroilroad and^nineteen men were either i It requires about eine months to com

plete this process, but a plant ie then

Queen Regent of Spain recently is clothed 
with much importance lately.

The acerbity of manner which character
izes the demeanuor of Sir Richard Webster 
towards Mr. Parnell is much commented 
upon.

The Pope says he is greatly consoled by 
against the

crushed or burned to death.
It is denied that a secret treaty existed 

between England and Germany to partition 
the Tonga and Samoa hlands.

It is stated in London that the negotia
tions for the international yacht race for the 
America’s Cup have fallen through.

It is stated that when Mr. Smith resigns

grown that will richly perfume a large 
loom. By repotting every year it will 
hear an abundance ot fragrant flow 1rs 
f« r a number of seasons. Reseda odora- 
ta is the best variety to form into a tree.”

Is Morrlso* Mane ?
Montreal, May 4.—Detective Arcaud, 

•who arrived home from Sherbrooke last 
evening, paid a visit to the Sherbrooke jail 
and saw Morrison, the Megantic outlaw,
his cell. He says that he 
grossing favorably, and when asked,

Mnrder Will
Palestine, Tex., May 5.—One night ‘JO the leadership of the English House of Com- 

vears ago Polk Abies was shot and killed mons, he will be succeeded by Mr. Groschen. 
by concealed assassins while on his way to a1 Count Carlo di Corti, brother of Count 
dance. Melain, Oscar and Henry Fields j Ludovic* di Corti, the Italian statesman 
and John Parker were arrested on who died a few months ago, has sent an 
suspicion. It was rumored that agent to the States to sell his title.

Q Abies had detected the prisoners in running j
.P£ off a number of stolen horses. For In cross-examination Mr. Parnell said

The Horticultural Times says : Ordin
ary are rooms too dry to grow feme in. A 
substitute for a conservatory is a War
dian case. If one has a bay window a 
pretty fernery may be made by partition
ing off the window by sliding glass 
doors. In the fernery place a small

grouuiK i«vurtfcu.y, ana wuen «iiteu, ito _ . . , » ^ î eom* tliat he had frequently reproved Mr. Wii-'8Jove- Always keep a thermometer in
you think he is sane or insane *” replied - f®*800 were n°t tried. During the past liam O'Brien for the violent articles which ,the room, and have means for ventila-
“Well, I must tell you' th!at l thought ^ 2^2,rK^e,!IB^5L^H-0LiS™ea,ed “ U"ited t,on, fr"m th” t0P « «he window, elide
eyes denoted a certain vagueness which had ]>arker q car Fields and Melain ^Mehriînîl Suit wil11x5 br°ught bykis co-partners to eaBlly> they can be lowered for ventila

______1 I.* 1 : A _ \f..U ... A . 1 .1 f Uifl n orna nvn lxn.,4 anoAU.J 1 — A Vthe appearance of insanity and I shall be hu deathbed BOme time ago confessed that compe! Editor Waïter to bear the expenses 
very much mistaken if that is not the ulti- -nii WrVg.r AiA ..... .. -.kn. of the limes m its case against the Par-very
mate verdict pronounced upon him. He 
speaks rationally, but when hie wrongs are 
touched upon his whole nature undergoes a 
great change and he is not the same man. 
The people out that way seem to be very 
.glad that he has been arrested.”

he end Parker did the shooting while 
the two Fields notified them of Abies’ ap
proach by a blast on a horn. The grand 
jurv has now 'kidicted Fields for murder 
ana be was bailed in $5000 yesterday.

A Bones Scheme.
Boston, May 5.—Prominent citizens ef 

Boston propose to form a stock company te 
establish a factory ia one of the poorest

The Postal Chances.
Ottawa, May 4.—The charges contem- ____ _ ______ _ ___ < w w ^

Slated under the amended postofiice act of districts in Ireland to furnish employment 
iat session will take effect on Wednesday evicted tenants. The plan will be

next. Gn and after that day the charge for submitted to Mesura Parnell, Davitt
drop letters in the cities which have the Bnd O'Brien for approval. It i, peoposed 
Ifenent of a free delivery system by letter to manufacture boots, shoes» clothing and 
camera will he two cent. The registre- underwear. There is already a floariahing 
tir.nf^c tor all letters will from that date underwear factory in Mullingar run upon 
be five cents, and the weight of letters this principle. Some of the stodkfs held 
which will be earned for three or two cents by Boston friende of the Irish
is increased to an ounce. --------------- ♦

--------- —— ! Â IKyftlcrhms Mur<>r.
They Are Not Snlis<l<-<l. PeilT BlakklV, W. T., Mny 5.—Mr

_____ _____ _____ tion. Ferns are best repotted in the
case against the^ Par-!8Pr*n£i aa they begin to grow. In 

nellites. | repotting ferns the moet important
Trade between England and Germany points are good drainage, firm potting, 

during the past two months was double the*levating the plant a little above the 
amount for the corresponding period last rim of the pot or pan, so that the water 
y®?r- . , . , does not lodge about the crown of the

During the * hitsuntide rece» Mr. Glad- plant, and last, but not least, to avoid 
atone expects to enjoy a yachting cruise in ,on frequent potting, eo that when trane-
friendl “ P y °' fer”d ‘a%er pot they retain

. .. ... . , .. _ !a good sound ball For some time after

Ulster farmers oa Irish campaign estate, wa. p,r,nB y' vmtug tm. period the 
held in Dublia. |atmo8pbere ehould be kept moiat by

--------------------------------- - dampening the floor ; give little ventila-
tion and keep the temperature five or 

. _ * „ |ten degrees higher than usual. Ae the
>Viggms There geee a seJ made man. roots become firmly established in the 

He began hawking neckties, aud now ke'e ,le„ eoi|, add more water and give more
sir. Give water freely all the sumner

Ottawa, May 4.—A row has been raised Sillier was found to-day hanging to iliemaMÉ 
by the Conservative Workingmen’s As- r *' 1 " 1 c--*--- * -
eociation on account of the alleged undue 
amount of patronage distributed among 
French-Canadians. The association has

worth half* million.
Bliggins-Ah. it s all-leek. Now I knew , Y,IT” r„\Tau T 8Um ner 

a young fellow some years ago who came te a * ,a ' It,,wer temperature some-
me and borrowed a dollar. He got a tray, w“at ini Wln^er- ^ fernery should be

appointed a committee to wait upon Sir 
John Macdonald to demand justice for the 
English-speaking element.

A Big 1.1 l>rI Null.
Boston, May 6.—S. W. McCaul, chai.- 

man ot the Judiciary Committee of the 
Massachusetts Legislature, as counsel for 
Samuel Fessenden, Treasurer of the Cape 
Cod Snip Canal Company, has sued The 
Boston Traveler for libel, laying damages 
at $100,000, on account of the publication 
of the despatch from Sandwich, May 2, 
alleging that Fessenden had mysteriously Nutting ha 
disappeared and hinting at financial irregu
larities.

of a small boat drifting about in the bought som'e ïmâlï warëT eàî~ wmt" aboil MP°»ed to the »un, but it ehould have
bay. In the middle of the forehead was the streets selling them. mean» of being sheltered.
a bullet hole. 1 he deceased wae well dress-] Wiggins-And lie grew rich ? _______ _________
ed and seemed ti have plenty of money. He| R|i<rrnna—Nr. • h* wm ««a , w.
vamc to Port Blakely a few day» ego dliiig without a’license. ‘ ‘ P P *•„ We,d MeAlliitet’a reference to the
eml hiring a small boat went out into the] --------------- ------------- --- j women and men who were to dance
bay. Nothing more waa seen of him siitd in the centennial quadrille, instead of
tile body waa discovered suspended from the A llanzeraua Joke. «peaking of them aa “ladiea and gentle-
mast. The murder ia supposed to have The late Count S bouvaloff did mudli in men,” ia evoking a warm response from
been committed by eniugg era or piratee. 1878 to preserve peace between England and many newspapers. There hae been

aelrlOe «f a wtenm.hiDSurgeoa. Vr^ip'uZl" a! £dyÆ?'t^';dcney °f,llt6 ‘rd ,D
Jensav t.lTY, May 5— Dr. b,dnoy_J. Granville’s at a time when rumors were thick hone‘t Plamneea of epeech which la en

TMe Danmark's Pan*engrrs Landed.
New York, May 5.—The steamship 

Wieland lay at quarantine for the night. 
She landed the passengers of the Danmark 
•o-day, -

Armstrong, aurgeou ofthe .Uain8l,ip City iitat tlieRusdane were advandng'bÿtorcïd c"ur,R8"'6f- The cabine of a number of 
of Berlin, committed suicide to day by tak- mareheaon Constantinople Some oneaaked the Budren Rtver ferryboat, are marked 
Ingmoiphine. He wa« 27 yen a old and li iui plumply if it were ao ‘Why,"he re-^ ‘^eD’ ‘Women,’’ which il a eommen. 
™ the 8°" ,,f,au t-piaeopal eletgymw 4 pUcef with a laugh, “we are already there !”.*n»e way. The “ealealady” and “wash-

,ng_____________ - The company scattered. Two hour» after- ady’’ are foiemg ue inlo eimplirity n
n.oiou. sin ward telegrams, were flying to Aldereh*'self - defence.

Beni.ix May 5— Mb els ;i.rike * Portomouth, Besika Bay. and elaewheee.l — -----w---------
Oeletukirihen, Weatpi n. .. a0ed in e Three dayaJatcr one toouired of *e Ae**-| Young wife “Béfore we were married 
tiot to uai ami wreekeil a number of eliopa ta-l'u why he had pi* off eu* a serine George, you never amoked in mv 
The police hiaperaed then with drawn 1“*° t „reie,*™!-^A liad ^"y. presence." Young huabend : “I kno "

AI.SOIA-
LARGE STOCK OF TOILET SOAPS, and PURE CAS 

1TILE SOAP TO CHOOSE FROM,
-AT

F. JORDAN’S MEDICAL HALL.
HOOSIER

STEEL FRAME CRAIN DRILL!

GUARANTEED THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
o run at any desired depth. NO OTHER DRILL made can be instantly regulated without stopping the team.stopping tt

NO OTHER DRILL will sow all kinds of grain thoroughly, evenly and properly cover-
tfDth in nil kinds of noil.ed at a uniform depth in all kinds of noil.

, NO OTHER DRILL commence» to sow the instant the horses commence to move and mlssf-s no ground when starting in. after turning.
NO Ol HER DRILL equals the Hoosier when uaed as a cultivator and no single cultivator surpasses it. thus combining two implements in une.

NOXON'bi NEW STEEL BINDER.
See the greatest Inventions of the age in our new cutler which cut* hut one cord make» w aste ends and saves corn in binding. ' m8kce

GODERICH SEED EMPORIUM !

swords eml order was
•eeietauue of * detaciiuu-

] with ”tu*e ne8s *° q«eption him on eeA » mi 
dvewing-rotm ul jest in a my dêar, and you never wore curl-papers 

in mine. '

—A^TSI ID—
AGRICULTURAL WAREROOMS, FLOUR, FEED, &c.

In returning thanks to our numerous friends, lxith in town and 
country, for their liberal patronage since our commencement in busi
ness here, we would respectfully announce that" our Seed Grain 
Department will be found complete in every detail. We are Import
ers and Growers of this Department ourselves, everything is experi
mentally grown, and after a three years test thé best for the Farmer 
to grow is. brought forward. Everyone who values a reliable chance 
ot beed will do well to Give us a Call.

OUR STOCK OF CLOVER AND TIMOTHY
And all kinds of Agricultural Grasses will be the best the Market 

Affords.
field and garden seeds.

Our selections have been made with the greatest care, and onlv 
such Seedsmen who have a reputation to sustain have been dealt 
with. Our stock in this Department will be found Complete 

IN FLOUR AND FEED.
Pl«1re6hUMSt£Î U; ^ cTtant,y 0,1 ,ian4 We sell the best 
Hour thu Market can produce and guarantee satisfaction every time

AG RICULTU R A L IMPLEMEN TS 
A Full Stock of this line of goods will be kent on F v hi hi Hr,» 

and For Sale Binders, Mowers, Seed Drills. Rakes, Hay Forks Culti- 
vators, Sulky Ploughs, &c„ for this Department will be represented 
by Mr. W. H Varcoe, of Dungannon, in the Townships of Ashfield 
and Wawanosh and by Mr. Angus McKinnon, in the Townships of 
Colborne, Bullett and Goderich w. BURROWS '

92 Seedsman.
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